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Campus radio gets shot in arm
The poMibility of on-campus 
radio, an Ill-fated propoaal with 
noarly a twalvo year history of 
rejection*, ia ones again bsinf 
ravivsd on campus.
providing the latest shot of 
adrenalin to the arm of this long* 
discussed topic la Olen 8mlth, in­
structor in the Bngllsh-Speech 
Department. Only recently Smith 
presented Carl Cummins, dean o f - 
Applied Arts, with his proposal 
to formulate and Implement en- 
campus radios, into the college 
curriculum, a program that has 
culminated five years o f research 
and study.
_________ _____iwfedge
aad background o f U  years werk 
In the fields e f radio and tele­
vision broadcasting, Smith leelo 
that the college Is long overdo 
for an on-eampus radio, that such 
• program Is feasible on campus.
MI have been working on this 
project for five years, ever sine#
1 became a member o f the college 
faculty," Smith stated, " I  pre- 
sented Dean Cummins with the 
proposal the first o f December, 
to date I have received no further 
word. At the present time the out­
come of my proposal is only spec­
ulative, the first step Is to gain 
the approvairof the idea o f on- 
aemna radio.' Smith continued.
Dean Cummins pointed out that 
"then have been many other 
proposals in the past,- students 
have long advocated on-campus 
radio, b u t what the majority 
don’t realise is the vast amount 
of research and the many com­
plexities that accompany such a 
projtcL
Before such A project can get 
off the ground, the basic opera­
tional format must be established, 
rsgulations and controls must be 
determined, instructors and tech­
nicians must be acquired, finan­
cing must be appropriated and ap­
proval of the entire program must 
be attained. There are numerous 
mmificaions that must be taken 
into consideration.
The present reseeding facilit­
ies, located In the Graphic Art* 
Building w e r e  originally eon- 
salved as strictly an instructional 
aid with no thought towards the 
possibility o f on-campus radio. ,
Smith has described the equip­
ment as the finest in the area, 
and that pnly a faw additional 
pieeas of aquipmont will be need­
ed to transform the operation 
into a broadcasting madia.
"I don’t believe that the pro­
posal for on-campus radio will 
bt accepted i f  it is strictly a 
student activities sot-up handled 
by the students. What wa have 
to do is implement the p r o m n  
into the college curriculum,”  Cutn- 
mint said.
Working towards t h i s  goal, 
Smith's proposal suggests that
ASI referendum
/ . • • . 4 <•
will poll students
the radio facilities ba placed un­
der tha auspices of the English 
and Speech Department.-
“The majority of the unit hour* 
of use o f the new radio setup will 
be coming out of the English- 
8pecch Department. Our depart­
ment head haa requested that on- 
campus radio, if accepted, be 
pieced under our department," 
Smith stated.
The basic plan is to Incorpor­
ate the Journalism, Engllsh-Spe- 
eeh, Mualc and Elaetroniea De­
partments into a working inter-
radio.
The present facilities are be­
ing used by the Speech Depart­
ment in classes dealing with an 
Introduction to Radio and Tala- 
vision Programming and tha Ra­
dio and Television Production La­
boratory. Tha Joumatiim Depart­
ment uses tha radio room for their 
class in Radio News.
In speaking of tha Speech De­
partment, Smith stated that "with 
tha implementation e f t h i s  pro­
gram, additional sectloni would 
M  opened to the classes currently 
using the facilities. Additional 
elaasos dealing with Theater Prae- 
tieea. Oral Reading. Voice and 
Diction, and Acting and Directing 
could also ba Implemented Into the 
program."
Smith facia that the student 
radio operation would meet likely 
bo t  dies j eahay t y p e
with musts primarily
Integrate the 
four departments lute the ■re- 
1 ,  Smith recommends that di-
no direct means on campus where­
by vital iasues can ba made av­
ailable to the students an faculty 
on a momant'a notice. I would like 
to see the student body preeidont 
and the college president give 
weekly broadcasts, keeping every­
one up to dato on eollege activit­
ies and issues," Smith continued.
Dean Cummins aaid that "wa 
won't-push anyone into thia pro­
gram. In tha past little interest 
has been shown on the part o f tha 
students an d  th a  department 
heads involved. What * e  need is
a person who la really willing to 
dedicate himself to this program 
with genuine internet. I believe 
Glen Smith is such a parson."
The factor* that Doan Cum­
mins feel should ba eonsMered In 
tha organisation o f on-campus ra­
dio include the felowingi 1) Cam­
pus radio ought to operate quite 
similarly to tho college paper, El 
Mustang. I )  It ahonld have direct 
connection with an appropriate 
instructional department. ft) Ad­
visors must heva the earns kind 
e f degree e f responsibility as ia
tho ease for El Mustang. 4) It la 
doubtful that approval would be 
given i f  eamaa radio were to- bo 
strictly college-union typo acti­
vity. ft) Radio facility should be 
In the Technical Journalism De­
partment.
The proposal o f on-campua ra­
dio ta now under consideration 
with a great amount, o f research 
yat to be completed. Whether or 
not this latest proposal will Join 
tho Uat o f rejected remains to ba
Ing employed. Te
gram,
rectors handling music, drama, 
news, programming and electron- 
lee be employed with adviaan 
from eoeh department overseeing
Ik #  fp tF itiM o
I feel that we will need to hare 
an overall coordinator hind to di­
rest the entire operation. This 
person should come from out­
side tho eollego staff working on 
n full time schedule to handle 
any and ail problems and decis­
ions that may aria#," Smith sta­
ted.
Smith would like to ana tho 
ana of drama and tha arte be­
come n port o f tho college'* ra­
dio broadcasts. Vis tbs campus 
radio tho students living on cam­
pus nnd tho people within the 
Immediate community could eit 
in the comfort o f their own 
homos and tiring halls and hear 
the latest nows items, concerto, 
plays, and informational presen­
tations.
On-campua radio would not only 
add te and simplify tho cottage's 
curriculum, but would provide an 
educational and cultural center.
"A t  the present time w* here
GLOBETROTTERS . . . The many moods o f the peered daring their gam* with tho Now York Na- 
Harlem Globetrotters are shewn here as they ep- tlenata lest Teeedey night.
Evaluation again before 
Student Affairs Council Model United Nations
An intelligent meant of voic­
ing student opinion will be avail­
able next Wednesday and, Thurs­
day on aubjscte ranging from 
• Vtat Nam to tuition on state 
eollege eampuaoa, in a student 
body referendum.
Replacing tha sit down strike, 
the protest march, walk out, and 
effigy  burnings, thia referendum 
might be the flret of tta kind 
in California. '
Tha reftrendum, developed by 
student Dave Rosenberg, open 
to all mem here e f the A81, of­
fe r ! students an opportunity of 
marking "yea", "no" or "no
below.
Copies o f the results will be 
sent to the news media and per­
haps to some o f the legislature. 
Mike Elliot, A S I  proaidont, 
Wayno Griffin. Jim Softon nnd 
Tom Jonos will form •  special 
student delegation on tuition 
whtah will travel (b Sacramento 
te  attend a Sonata atarion. They 
will bo armed with results ef 
tha question on roeldont tuition.
1. Do you rapport tho 
United States 
Vtat Nam?
L  Do you rapport stealstion of 
the United State* military 
o ffo it  la Vtat Nam with the 
ultimate atm to a speedy 
conclusion o f tho conflict T
ft. Do you rapport on Immod- 
iate caseation e f United 
States' bombings e f North 
Viet Nnm and an Ameri­
can promise o f troop with­
drawals with the ultiaiate 
hope o f a Vtat pease sen- 
feraneo?
4. Should tho United States de- 
e lan  war on North Vtat 
Nam?
ft- BuraW health sea-
ton  offer contraceptive de­
vices or birth control pills 
te any college woman over 
1ft years e f ago who re- 
quests them?
6. De you rapport n student 
■trike a t a common manna 
_  of voiding student opinion 
in protest to an administra­
tive or student action?
?. Should California resident 
students attending stats 
collages ba charged tuition ? 
ft. Do you feel tho selective ser­
vlet system should ba re­
vised to become a national 
tottenr with all m*n being 
equally subject for
ferments being available ? '  
ft. Do you feel tha selective ser­
vice should ba revised so 
. that all woman a n  subject 
to governmental service (i.e. 
nursing, panes corps, mili­
tary administrative) for a 
■pacific time period?
10. Do you fool that each grants 
to Cal Poly athletes should
, In part, from Assocl- 
Student ’
present
sltay In
ated . Body funds?
11. Should tho California Col­
lege System provide hous­
ing for married students?
11 De you feel that the various 
elate government! (senior. 
Junior, sophomore and 
frashman) should ba Abol­
ished?
IS. Should off-campus. fratera- 
ittea have tha opportunity 
o f botng rooogniaod by tho 
cottage administration and 
the student government?
14. Should California State Poly- 
tashais College change its 
name to California State 
Polytechnic University?
lft. Are faculty evaluations by 
students a valid concept 
for Cal Poly?
Dean Everett Chandler, Dr. 
David Thomson, and Dr. Puad 
Tellew, Student Affaire Commit­
tee chairman, wars present at 
the Student Affaire Committee 
meeting Tuesday, to discuss the 
topic faculty evaluations.
It  was tho general concensus 
of each, that a closer relation- 
•nip is n iM ifl M iwwn in t iw u iiy 
and atudanta working on the fac­
ulty evaluations.
According to Dr. Tellew, those 
working on the committee are 
sincere in their efforts but the 
plan ae presented to the fac­
ulty staff committee was not 
complete.
ha pit
w* can not endorse it. There ia
t e lan ia improved
Journalist to di 
Red China situation
Red China life will be discussed 
*>y "San Francisco Examiner" re­
porter Use Hobbs, Peb. 2 at 
1 p.m. in tha Little Theater. Mrs. 
Robbs is the first a u ff reporter 
° f a United States newspaper to 
*nt*r mainland Communist China 
In almost 10 yean.
The lecture ia sponsored by tha 
College Union Porum Committed 
end costs f l ,
In th# summer o f IMS. Mrs. 
Hobbs concluded u 4,000-mile tour 
of forbidden Rod China. Tho 
•‘ tenge events caused by her dan- 
fteipus 21-day Journey create an 
•netting story.
She will dlacucc tho many 
facets of the giant nation that 
contains one-fourth o f tho world’s 
Population. Har lecture will eovtr 
•ten matters as China's common!- 
••‘ tan, travel, education, praps 
****•, end general dally life.
Lira Hobbs haa been reporting 
•o» the Sen Pranclsco Examiner 
•or the past five years and pro- 
viqusly aetad as a foreign com -
ta in various
•Pendent In
special assignmen s ii 
areas o f Southeast Asia.
V  * ■ " '  ~  _  - r .  ■  .
Inaugural dinner 
held for committee
The Madonna Inn Wins Cellar 
was the eeene o f the Rally Com­
mittee Inaugural dinner Satur­
day evening, Jen. 21.
Dr. nnd Mrs. Dele Andrews, 
A.B.I. President Michael Elliott, 
Rally advisor Marcus Gold, and 
John Luein wart special guests.
Master o f Ceremontae Mike 
Dennison introduced next year's 
officers: Bill Bancroft praelltont} 
Jim Mills, vice-president} Chris 
Higgins, recording secretory} 
Pnm Hastings, corresponding 
secretary; Carol Lawrence, trea­
surer; Dave Lapse, rally chair­
man; Ron Dnwaon, sard stents 
chairman} Lope Montelbo nnd 
Gordon Van Camp, special events 
chairman; Tern Paddock and John 
Rohde, Musty committee cha r- 
,  _ man; Norma Grave# and Jim
* • ,h*
man; And Gariy Id w ta  ■ * *
much misunderstanding and tack 
o f information."
Proposals and suggestions have 
been incorporated in the plan for 
evaluations, Dr. Tellew said. But 
he went on -to say that more 
work must ba done with this eval­
uation instrument before it can ba 
accepted by the Faculty Staff 
Council/ , .* ~r
"AH we’re suggesting Is get- 
ting something'
I# Ptllnqulah faculty 
Thomson commented.
He also questioned student abil­
ity to accurately evaluate their 
Instructors. He wondered If they 
fully understand tha goals, prob­
lems, and actions involved in 
teaching, plus the personal dif­
ferences between them.
"Can tha students put thee* In 
perspective to judge end evaluate 
fa irly?"
According to Thomson, there 
are two dissenting opinions 
among the faeulty staff ‘ mem­
ber*. The flret is to give ap­
proval, end second, to give no 
faculty involvement.
" I  „ think tha faculty should 
be involved i f  we are to have 
this."
“The questional re is good," said 
Doan Chandler, "But it is lacking 
faculty participation which ia 
needed in the developing stages."
A question was raised by Gary 
Whitney, chairman o f the faculty 
evaluations committee, asking for 
specific faculty complaints.
“Tha statement ’ I f  you do not 
return the queetionaire, (sent to 
faeulty staff members in order 
to discover their opinions on tho 
■ubjert), wa will arauma you have' 
no objection* to our policies and 
procedure In their entirety’ ta
ene o f our complaints," stated.. 
Dr. Thomson.
Tel)ow said, "Thia ia blackmail: 
Late reach, convince and educate 
the faculty. I wish we were given 
more time. Actions now would 
bo more favorable."
In answering th* question, 
"would the Faculty 8 teff Council 
offer their approval, should 8AC 
give their blessing to the eval­
uations committee to go ahoad," 
Tellew said, " I t  haa a good 
chance, if then  are no loop 
holes.
"Let’s send the queetionaire to 
ell the faculty. Only when we 
get their reaction can we begin 
to answer questions. This will 
draw them to your side," Dr. 
Tellew said.
In conclusion to th* discussion, 
Mike Elliott had two points to 
make. The first was that no mat­
ter how good tho questions* 
waa tha student's ability to fairly 
evaluate the faculty would still 
be questioned. And second, since
M n a n n t i  en h iw k lg  W eu o  m o d  I k o  ■ near i y  m i w t e  lies ▼ e  v v w  sera
evaluation before and have mad#
refused funds for travel
1C grant ftftftl te ba 
Modal United Nations
investigation on our part 
not have to take so long.
This weeks Student Affaire 
Council meeting was barely un­
derway when a full ferae dto- 
eusalon began ever the question
"should SA
used by the 
far travel <
Th* Model United Nations re­
quested a budget e f 
basis o f taking 
one adviser te 
which la where the convention 
was held last year. This veer, 
however, the convention will be 
in Portland, Or*.
According to Thomas Durton, 
finance chairman o f tho Model 
United Nation, th* additional 
funds will ba uaad for two A l l  
station wagons. Driving to Port­
land and back ta MOO miles for 
each station wagon, at I  sente a 
mile, equaling ftSAft.
Mike Go toman, finance chair­
man, stated arguments for and 
against' the •ppeer-tettee from 
contingency. According to Gate- 
man, tha contingency has th*
many delegatee should bo sent
" tr-cxr
" I t  raftaete tha collage if they 
make a good showing.”
Tom Jenna, visitor, stated that 
•  A C  often halted in  giving 
money to traveling groups, nnd 
noeerdtng te Mm, " I t  would be a 
Mg elan to thia side o f Cal Poly 
i f  BAC should defeat tha issue." 
t o ftftOO an tha The original motion waa then 
11 deleg atee aad suppressed when Pete Gudmund- 
Ban Francisco, son, Applied Arte Council repre­e t
sentative, amended It to cut the 
requested in half, ao that 
cover the cost of only
money i
it will
%e •
Architect students build house 
overlooking ravine in Poly Canyon
Poly's participation In thia event 
would bo beneficial to all the 
students. . ,
Engineering Oouuoli Represen­
tative, Tam Marine,
Th* motion passed 10 to ft, 
but ASI President Mika Elliott 
vetoed i t
According to EHtott, tho Ex­
ecutive Cabinet wee against th* 
motion on the basis that ether 
g im p i gMI p iop li aiaki thftir
own money for travel.
"The Cabinet felt that it would 
be Justified i f  It (tbs Model 
United Nations) were te repre­
sent Grant Britain or the like."
Elliott continued that1 
UM-Ja-
etudenta funds can be used. He 
■ m irated that the Medal U N 
form a elub and raise th* money 
themselves. .
The subject #as then discon­
tinued, to be brought up agltn 
at the next meeting.
Then  ta something new on tho 
hill overlooking Poly Canyon. ’
A  bridge house is being con­
structed by th* fifth-year archi­
tecture students under th* leader­
ship of Kurt Holder, Bruce Camp­
bell, end Tern Mattoe.
The basic concept o f tho bridge 
house ta to span a ravine or can­
yon with two flat trusses which 
cany the entire structure nnd be­
come th* outer walls. The trusses 
are exposed steel and the top nnd
Bern in Australia, eh* attended 
Uta University o f Melbourne and 
2 '«lved  her degree In the field 
"  sociology,-She was alee edu- 
jjjjd^n  Denmark nnd tho United
w r i i  na foreign cerreepon- 
■e*t for various newspapers In- 
"* *d  two years in London and
Cal Poly blanket# were pre­
sented te John van Oraoo,< Jtni 
Coneidlne, Bill Bancroft, Doug 
Yengllng, John Sqrirec.end Dave
m,_- - . a. , Agiiite J g i  tarntO  IC aw W IiM fH  -----
tag too point# teroegh service 
to the elub end to tha school. ■£
_ Correction
The Farrante and Telcher 
concert on Wednesday, PabJ, 
will be sponsored by the Col- 
To fo -u l i r T n —  
mittaeabThe concert g ill be 
held In the Men's Gym at •
p.m.
The Tuesday edition o f El 
Masteng Incorrectly stated 
that the eoneert was to be 
iM fiio ffd  bv th# C#l l # iggwneweew wp vira vvisege
Union Pino Arts Committee.
bottom chorda serve no the fin­
ish facia for tho floor and roof. 
Tho area between the web mem- 
ben ia glass.
Tha idea and design wan 'de­
veloped by architect Craig Ell- 
weed aa a solution to the scar­
city and high coat o f beachfront 
land ta Southern California. Th# 
bridge house can ba built where 
conventional construction would 
too Impossible.
Tho project wee inspired by Ell- 
weed when he wee an tempos 
for e week aa a gueet critic and 
taetarer, and ha has been work­
ing with Poly architects en pro- 
•«* •
X ll materials for. th* house 
have been donated. Structural 
steal for framing has been donat­
ed by Kaiser Steel Corporation. 
Stool ree f and floor docking has 
been donated by the H. H. Rob- 
arisen Company. I f  the students 
continue to resolve such help, the
plan to complete the pro Jest by 
June, 1M7, will be realised.
The students, very ■ excited 
about the project, feel that th# 
experience they gain consenting 
construction with new building 
materials, the collaboration with 
Ellwood and tha manufacturers 
end suppliers o f tomorrow's 
building materials, will add te 
their background, knowledge, end 
future potential.
In the future, the project will 
be visited by architects nnd eng­
ineers from nil evbr the United 
States, as well as the several 
thousand people who visit the 
project area anrit .peer during
. Poly
A fter completion, the house win 
he used aa accommodations t e r  
many architects and engineer* 
who com* ae visiting critics and 
, lecturers. They will have a first­
hand opportunity te  ibarati the 
application of recently developed 
materials. ARCHITECTURAL BRIDGE MOUSE
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MOTORS
•presents. .
DATSUN
4-door Sedan • Pickup 
Station Wagon 
Sports cars 
4 -wheel drive Patrol
'The Newest Line 
in Sports car 
* enjoyment."
1065 MONTEREY 
543-4423
STAN LEY, MOTORS
Presents Its Annual
January USEDCAR Jatttfaree
Boriock Motor Co.
Sine* 1933
"W ill buy or sell 
your cor for you" 
1137 Higuora
KIMBALL
KORNER
Toro at Monterey 
San Luis Obispo
Horn* of
•  Pontiac
•  O.T.O.
•  Ruick
•  Gran Sport
•  Volvo
Hightit Quality 
, Used Cart
1962 TRIUMPH
TR-3 ROADSTER
"Vary daan with 
axcaliant power"
FULL PRICE. . .
$795
— Eoty Tarmt —
Callahan 6  Sons
O M  n n --■» -• m i ▼ m e n iv rv y
JIM'S CYCLE CENTER 
Salat • Ranfalt & Sarvica 
YAM AH A-BUITACO  
1SS1 Mantaray 149-6723
n
J a n  Luis Jewelry 
6  Leon Co.
"Quick monay loont 
on anything of value 
to Poly ttudantt"
EX PER T ...
watch, Jewelry 6 - < 
thaver repair
— All work Ouerenteed
an a a u —..-----
— f  MIVIMVI vT
343-2314
SIX WEIGHT VACUUM 
6 Sewing Machine Center 
AU M AO S6M O M U  
far rant
Cleaner* A Sewing machine 
$4 rnenih
*434151
58 Imperial 4-dr hdtp.
Full Fewer
Was $899 Now $499 
57 Cadillac 4-dr hdtp.
Full Fewer
Was $899 Now$599
■ #r\ ' % r
60 Plymouth Wagon V-8, RCrH
Std Trane.
Was $899 Now $499 
63 Bonneville 2-dr hdK
Alr/Cend, “ like  New"
Was $2399 Now $1990
63 Chrysler Newport 2-dr hdtp.
PS-PB, Air Cend, Auto Trent,
Beautiful Condition, On* Owner
Was $2199 Now $1799
'V
62 Galaxie 599 2-dr hdtp.
V-t, Auto Trent, RAH, PS,
Air Cend.
/ Was $1599 Now $1199 
60 Imperial 4-dr hdtp,’Full Power
Air Cend., Metallic Groan,
Whit* Leather Interior.
Was $1299 Now $899 
60 Polara 2-dr hdtp, PSCrPB,
Auto Trent, RAH.
Was $999 Now $699 
'5' 65 Barracudas, 4 speed
Auto Trent, 3 Spoedt
Were $2599 Now $2199
' •* t
63 Bonneville 4-dr hdtp,
"Beautiful Condition"
Was $1899 Now $1599
65 V .W . 7 pass, Wagon, RCrH.-------
See Blue with Matching Int. , ,
Was $1799 Now $1499 
62 Chev Impala, 2-dr hdtp, V8 stk.
Solid Uftert, Arctic White, Blue Int.
Was $1299 Now $999
STANLEY
MOTORS
CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH-------
1*30 Monterey St. Dial 543-7321
Opon 8 - 7  Daily 11 a.m . - 5 p.m. Sunday
i I
♦On approved credit
■M OMi CvHom, Mi aowtr, olr I 
Honlae. MUM W.H Ml 1411**9
■4 p.m. - ..
W«Hm  Mmw- My. 1.
hmliM •*/. 13*3 Paartilll, ph*M 
1331 .or 143-1*73.
EUROPI Charter Flights. Cal 
State Students and Employ­
ees. San Jot' »• London, re­
turn from Parts. 3399. Juno 
13, 17— Sept. 10, 2. Contact 
Prof. David Mage, 1526 Ar­
butus Dr., San Jose, 95111.
Beautiful (harp d*ar copy produced 
by MIRMIS typo-writar* makat thorn 
particularly doilrablo. Somaon* 
want* your utad machlnti trada up 
today. Now modal* now on display 
at ‘your axduilva HIRM IS f ranch lit  
daalar for tha antira SLO County.'
DIAL 238-1057
FASO ROUES OfFICESUmr
Po m  Itehlee, C alif.
by Bob Kocsor
Everyone i» having a baby 
nowadaya over the hotly-contest- 
ed issue of tuition. Everyone, of 
courae, except the oi polloi tax- 
payer.
Take a look at the instructor* 
in *ome of our more outspoken 
state college* marching ala ring- 
around-the-rosy for hour* upon 
hour* prote»ting and picketing a- 
gainst the tuition proposal apd 
mumbling «omethlng about a
■trike, ,,
Watch the majority of the 
Board of Regent* work full-time 
trying to exert a eophisticated 
behlnd-the-*cene* kind of pres­
sure on those concerned.
And we must not forget to 
credit the California State Col­
lege Student Presidents Associa­
tion which recently adopted “a 
unified plan of action for each 
campus” according to which our 
leaders will oppose tuition via 
rallies, petitions and mass mail- 
ings.
• •Not to mention the sanity and 
sobriety shown' by some Fresno 
‘bulldogs who hanged Reagan in 
effigy-
Cal Poly was even going Co 
jump aboard the anti-tuition 
bandwagon. A rally had been 
scheduled to be held at the snack 
bar patio two weeks ago today.
After th* rally, several of our 
fearleas leaden w en going to 
drive the bandwagon up to see 
our local assemblyman and tell 
Btni wh i r  they  “  " ‘  *
tuition.
It would have been as en­
lightening a meeting ee i f  Mrs. 
Robert Kennedy took a trip to 
her local assemblyman and told 
him how she felt about mother-
X ,
E U R O P E
One Way
CHARTER  
JET  FLIGHTS
Pari* la San Pfaniltca 
Augutt S A Aufu.f 4, 1 *47
a ,m iMO'lerm M A a min a* E fu iie ligen rfansigwe i* ran* ww ewiveii
A«fw*l SI 6 Saptambar 3, 1047 -
A limited number ef -pace*
I* avellabl*
Per fatuity, »taff, itvdanh ef 
The Callfemla State Callage*
Fare: $225 one w ay
Per Infermattem 
ORRco of informrHoimiI Pfs$fRHH 
The Callfemla State Cellege* 
1400 Halle way Avanwe 
Ian Frenetic*, Callfemla 041 S3
I I a I o i  ( l in h l t  j i io  - — — *-1 u  ii-L ateefei riigni* ate aeiiynea iw luxe
student* to Europe far tha academic 
year— thl* I* not a round-trip Right 
to Europe.
$399.50 Jet le Peri*
June 17-Sapt. 7 Inti. 4-waak itudy 
cauna at ALLIANCE PtANCIM 
Or. french, 9I7S Santa Monica Alvd. 
loverly Mill*, Calif, (213) 373-1011
VOLKSWAGEN
1967
Deluxe Sedan
$ 1822.60
Plus Tex and License '
wHIl Hootor WlfisliloM 
Wether, 1100m S3 hp logins, 3- 
lloctric Vf LGSfllGfGltG
lleheliterx Earai m A lolraiavpite lei w. y, isui evns on a mass at
ter*. Back UP l ight*, Oat*Ida Mirror.
.—VIED ..... ......... .
IUCKSINGBR 
MOTORS, INC.
•9A PALM I4S-3I00
STUDENT TOURS 22-69 DAYS
Europe - Hawaii - South fad flc - Around th* World 
Some Feature Accredited Study Programs
From $150 with Substantial Reduction* 
for Group* of 25
Rico Travel Service
543-0335 860 Monterey $t.
BURRISS SADDLERY
Your Headquarters for Western Wear 
Hyer, Justin, Acme A Texas Beets, 
Samsonite, Oshketh
______-BURRISS,. Mgr
1033 Cherro St. Phene 543-4101
In stock
ELECTRONIC SUPPLIES
TV - RADIO .  STM O  .  HI-FI - KITS - PAIR}
Wholesale Prices 
Open to the Public
ASTATIC 
PtNCO 
' CMTIAIA0
PAMOUS ARANO NAMRS 
•  MLDIN eM IUlR
•  5T AMCOR
*  RAT-O-VAC
•  SVLVANIA
e n u u r a
•  IWTTCHCRAPt •  SMURR
• RICO
# JMtOU 
4  MIC
• OARRARO 4  MCTRO-VOCM 4  XCRUTI
8ANKAMERICA CARD
MID STAft
543-2770
1441 M O N T R IY SAN LUIS OMSPO
And according to our ASI proxy. 
“ When the time is ripe, a rally 
will be held." That’s when our 
leaders will really 1st o ff their 
steam—telling Reagan where he 
ought to shove his tuition propo­
sal. But first they have to wait 
for a telephone call from Sacra­
mento . . . .
A t the present time an anti- 
tuition petition is being circu­
lated around eampua. Thouaands 
of students are expected to scrib­
ble their names on It.
It seems that the etudenta who 
sign this petition are nothing but 
a bunch of crybabies.
These students decry a  $60 per 
quarter tuition because they auto­
matically think, and then they 
automatically say, and then they 
actually believe that they can’t 
afford the proposed tuition.
I question how many of them 
really can’t afford $60 per quar­
ter tuition.
How many of them would real­
ly quit college i f  there was tui­
tion?
Don’t shy away from the fact 
that 60 per cent or more of the 
students at Cal Poly come from 
families with annual incomes of 
at least $10,000.
C’mon now. Be honest.
You over there. You with the 
pip* in your beard. How ean you 
mumblo that you can’t afford tui­
tion? Aren't you the one who
Oh, yes. You can’t pay the tui­
tion because you need money for 
gas . . .
Not to mention the money on* 
has to spend on dates, on outings, 
on drinking, or wdiatnot. it ’s 
the whole education that’s most 
Important . . .
OK. Agreed. There are a hand­
ful of students on campuF who 
can’t afford the proposed tuition.
For these student*, regardless 
of their GPA or major, a full- 
scale loan program will be imple­
mented if tuition goes into affect. 
There will be no tuition in our 
■tat* colleges without such a pro­
gram.
But then we keep hearing over 
and over and over again the mum- 
bo-jumbo that the poverty-strick­
en in California will be denied a 
college education because of tui­
tion.
Contrary to what's been ru­
mored as the gospel truth, th* 
poor will not have a lesser chance
of attending college i f  thors's tui
tion.
»
TuiUon, In fact, will MrBu 
thoa* poverty-stricken studeau 
to attend collega who cannot tf- 
ford to do so even now.
Which meant that a poor youa.  
man in Watts, who cannot now 
afford to finance his room and 
board at Cal Poly, will hav* an 
opportunity to borrow sufficient 
money to pay for all hia tuition 
and room and board exosna*. 
during college.
Such a loan will ba similar to 
the National Defense Education 
Loana. No repayment will botin 
•until after finiahing collage. In. 
terost rates will be minimal and 
the time to pay will be up to tin • 
years.
I f  this isn’t opportunity, I don’t 
know, what ia.
And in regarda to the gobbled*- 
gook that California has had a 
free higher education for 99 yurt 
and that tuition, will lower It* 
quality . . .
It ’a hard to understand how tha 
heck anyone can logically argu* 
that a fro* education par a* I* 
better than an education for 
which on* hna to pay.
Anti-tuitionists assume that th* 
proposed $50 per qur ter wouMI 
actually pay for their education. 
They  igneso tha fast UwM $$$ *
only ono/tenth the total that it 
costa the state to finance om'i 
■ college education for one quar­
ter. --------r------ - r ----— ..
I t  seems to mo that a valut 
judgement is fundamental in any 
conaideratlon o f tuition.
Doe* a student value hi* ed­
ucation enough to sacrifice |6C 
now— in view o f the fact that 
during hia lifetime he’ll probably 
earn an income o f about $100,000 
more than if ho doesn’t gradu­
ate from college ?
I . * '
- In consideration of the many, 
many doors that a collet# diplo­
ma opens, Isn’t it worth $80 tui­
tion par quarter?
And in conaideratlon of th* 
thousands of benefits derived 
from a college education, isn’t it 
worth $50 per quarter to you?
t IjiAS THE YOUNG IDEAS
the one jacket for every m an...
McGr e g o r
DRIZZLER*
Really the world'* grestsit nil-sports, ail year round jacket. Slim 
and trim and guaranteed wattr repellent for two years! Tailored 
for action and fre* swinging comfort with dsep-cut pivot arm­
hole*, double protection thouldtri and trim-fit hip elastic. 1* 
rugged Drizzlsr cloth and machine washable, gg
■ . / • v  -  r‘2> ' '  •  T v  - ,  • i,
- - - - - - - - - p n t e u * - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - L*
FASHIONS
COLLEOI SQUARE 
SHOPPINO CENTER 
543-1421
naxixLi]
-UN LVIt SUIT*
4 .
LOW  PRICES
Riders organize
All people interested in horn* 
back riding are invited to attend 
the firat organisational meeunf 
o f th* now form inr Cal . Poly 
Range Riders, They may also at*
end, Friday, Feb. 3, at 6:80 in
Parking Lot 0*6. Entrance feeDENNIS ROBERTS
Crandall happening
What do you think 
of the tuition issue ?
with the termination o f the bos*
V-.ii i i __i i  inass meeting. The meeting will
Tell leaders needed be held at 8:00 p.m. tonight in
. „  . . . . the snack bar. For further Infer.
A ll men interested in trying mation call 644-8826.
out for yell leader for the 67-68 
school year are asked to /sport 
to the dance studio behind Cran-
It ’s happening tonight. Bring 
owers . . . incense . . . cymbals 
. . symbols . . . flutes . . .  tam- 
turines .... love-objects . . .  har- 
" I  could still attend Cal Poly, but I couldn't monicas . . .  rings . . .  sparkling
ufford a university: Mainly, it would mean I thingies . . .  optical illusions . . .
would have to try to make more* money in the Gold Kay Awardsthings that shine in the dark
Summer,
buttons the color gold.
Wear knee-high boots, shawls; 
corduroy, very long skirts, very 
short skirts; luminous colors, col­
ors of all kinds; wear beads and 
bells and headbands; wear capes 
and hats.
A  school will be conducted by 
the present yell leadelrs to teach
Persons who are graduating 
by June or September o f this 
year and have accumulated 100 
ojr more activity points are el­
igible for the Gold Key Award.
Applications have been sent 
to  many students, but students 
who think they merit the a- 
ward but haven’t received an 
application should contact Cleo 
Bauer in the Temporary Stu­
dent Union as soon- as possible.
The applications must be re­
turned to Box 22 no later than 
February 18 for the commit­
tee's consideration.
Jack Hatelfinger-ABM-Junior 
“ 1 disagree with it because our parents are 
already paying taxes to give us this ‘free’ ed­
ucation. Perhaps the money should be made up 
elsewhere, by methods such as increased effic­
iency on the part of the instructors.”
Sally Bolster-Home Economics-Senior 
" I t  won’t affect me, but I feel sorry for those 
students coming after me. P know there has to 
be n reason for it, though, so I’m not strongly 
against it.”
the traditional Poly yells. The
-school will continue each Tuesday 
night until final tryouts in March. 
The first meeting will include 
registration and instruction. At-
Sing. Dance. Be, tendance is - mandatory for all
Tonight at Crandall Gym at those who intend to try out, 
8:30. Sunshine will be supplied 
by The Light Brigade, music by 
the cirkus. Budaet increase
Jack Emmericks-Archetecture-Sophomore
The budget o f the Associated 
Students is 8275,970 for this year.
Additional funds coming in 
next year ($16,000) from the
"The only reason I ’m here now is because o f 
a government loan. Tuition won’t keep me out, 
but it will hurt a heck of a lot."
It was' erroneously reported in
Jerry Irwin-Bio ScLJunior
"It  just means Reagan won’t get elected again 
in 1070. There are going to be a lot of college 
students old enough to vote by then.”  ’
Her many friends take this means
Hasslein to LOW EST RATES IN TOW Na very happy 21$t birthday
committee
George J. H a s s l e i n ,  head COX'S TEXACO SERVICE
Architectural Engineering De­
partment, has been appointed to 
the American Institute of Archi­
tects Committee on Education.
Complete Domestic A FOREIGN Car 
Repair service by Expert mechanics
M0 Higuera ft. for one person
M N \  b i a u j i  is s  a  m a t  i s  i i i i a i j  .
H a g b s X f |\  FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY
R a iiA A iifik la  f  A « i  /CnAg|n| n *H »o n i*w i*  v o n  lo p v u a i
Consideration to Rely Students)
MONTEREY ST. AT H’W AY 1D1 PHONE 544-2022
$1.00 p arhovrforHasslein, a fs ilow  o f a IA , will 
serve as a member of the -com­
mittee until December 31, 1967. 
He indicated that he expects to 
attend several committee meet­
ings in Washington, D.C., head- 
quurter^for the A IA , during that 
time.
Shop Tha Friendly Store
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A  WEEK
9 a.m. te 7 p.m.
"A Complete Food Market"
$1.30 per hear for
A ss js s  a w  a a * a a  MIW O  O f m OiW  p i
after 7s00 p.m.
The A IA  Committee on Educa
tion helps correlate the profes­
sion’s responsibilities and its de. 
velopment as related to .educa.
CA LIFO RN IA  PARK GROCERY
. 390 California Boulevard
tional processes, and defines pro­
gram! to achieve these ends.
It also coordinates relations 
with the Association of Collegiate 
Schools of Architecture' and the
Interviewing February 6
National Architectural * Accrsd-
ENGINEERSiting Board and'serves in an ad 
visory capacity to institutions ts.
CHEM ISTStablishing new echoole of aychilecture.
T EC H N IC A L SALES
BUSINESS MAJORS
AND OTHERS
Location! throughout tho United State* 
Per information contact your Placement 
Office T he Convalr DMtlon of Qanaral Dynamlct Corporation la ona of tha largaat and moat aophlatioatad 
aaroapaea and roaaaroh flrma In tha 
country. It woo farmad In 1888 throuph 
tha margar of two dhrlalona of Qanaral 
Dynamlea:1ho old Convalr DMtlon and tha 
Aatronautloa DMtlon, both In Ban Otago. 
Tha harltaga of Convalr daft back f
Rudy Silva, Gemologist 
Brasil's Jewelers
Andorson Hotel Bldg.
an equal opportunity employerEvenings by Appointment
Convalr DMtlon produead tha Mr fordo
F-102 and f-109 f t  Inlarcaptort, tha U0 
and 990 fat tranaporta, and tha Llttla Joa 
aotid rocket boottar. Tfia Aatronautloa 
DMtlon waa tha homa of tha Atlaa, tha tint 
tr—-world ICBM, and tha aubaaguant 
davatopmant of tha Atlaa at ona ol tha 
nation'a malor tpaca launch vahlclat; 
many othor aaroapaea and raaaareh 
program wart uhdartakan by Aatronautloa 
Including Cantaur-tha tint UJB. tpaca 
rockat powarad by liquid hydrogan.
L ive rm o re ,  C alifo rnia
Convslr Is primarily Involved In research, 
development and production connected 
with the aerospace industry. Its primary 
efforts are In complete systems and 
program*. The spectrum InoJudee speee 
laupnh vehicles, electronics systems, 
maneuveruuic re-entry vehicles, commer­
cial end military alrereit and oeeanograpMe
Major programs Include the Atlee speee
Isuneg vehicle; the Atlas/Centaur booeter 
program used to put the Surveyor spaeo- 
craft on the moon; the deslgnendlnetalle- 
tlon of complete telemetering stations; . 
conversion program* on Convalr mHHeiy
MAJOR PRO GRAM S NOW UN DER WAY
PLOWSHARE
and eommerolal aircraft; 
manned space system*, i 
telemetering buoys.P L S A R E -In d u s tria l and scientific uses of 
nuclear explosives. W H ITN EY-N u clear weapons for 
national defense. S H E R W O O D -P o w e r production 
from controlled thermonuclear reactions. BIOMEDk 
C A L -T h e  effects of radioactivity on man and his en­
viro n m e n t.. SPACE R E A C T O R -N u c le a r  power 
reactors for space explorations...far-reachifig pro-
Laboratory staff m em bers will be on campus to 
interview students in the Sciences and Engineering
lies ers yours *1 Convslr In the following
trlcal, electronic, mechanical, engineering 
mechanics, engineering physic*. 
Engineer* w|)l be asskwed to the follow-
Convslr D ivision
;  FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 10
Cali your placement office for an appointment
Ian Diego, California 
Aniqubl Opportunity impfyar
U. S. Cltlionshlp Required • Equ*1 Opportunity Employer
t i c m n i c a l g a a o u a u i  ro w  t r t m r »  n o
O O UO AM CN T WORK IX COMMUNICATIONS AND 
U tC T A O N IC *  W UH ONf O f IMC WOULD A fOWt 
M O IT « (S IA * C H  L A * *
TtC H N IC A l AND NON TECHNICAL L.AADUATCS 
1 0 *  ( h i . IN I  I  K im .  ANp A O M lN IST .A T lV f K> 
•IT IO XA THAOUfiWOUT TH* u h lK O  STA TC I
to provide your Bed telephone company
with equipment it need* to serve you )
There'* an excitement in business. True 
we’re in it to nuke a profit, but worHwg ^
4— Friday. Ja
• \ ? - “ . 
Hoopsters to invade Fresno
_____' a_____a__ a _  a _  t _ _ i L a  11/a * .  m t ia a ln n  o n e !  A A M t in i iA .
A riKST AT CAL POLY . , . Tb* n*w!y formed Approximale!y 8#0 enjoyed ih- e-
rexbr team opened their home seaaon aaainat the ration to the college acene.
Lao AafekaRBlhy Club Sunday on a muddy t«rf. , • _ Photo by itldd.ll
Hoping to ret out o f the Calif­
ornia Collegiate Athletic Aaaeci- 
ation (CCAA) baaement, the 
Muatang baaketballera o f coach 
Stu Chestnut take on the Bull­
dogs at Fresno State tonight in 
the only weekend play.
The Muetange Improved their 
seaeon mark, now owning a 0-7 
win-looe mark, by roidping over 
the Westmont Warriors, 106-86, 
in a non-league game in Santa 
Barbara Tuesday.
Cal Poly’s Mike LaRoche hit 
for 36 points, 21 in the first half, 
and Al Spencer tanked 31, 17 
of them before the intermission.
LaRoche made 117 of 30 field 
goal Attempts and Spencer ahot 
16 out o f 23 as the team totaled 
46 out of 33 and out-rebounded
test
against No.1 rated Portland State
The battle for the nation’s Mo.
1 ranking will be up for grabs 
Cal Poly, rated No. 2, hosts Port- 
lad State Collage, rated nationally 
No. 1, tonight In the Man’s Gym . 
at • p.m.
Portland Stats has a team 
made up of four national place 
winner* at the 1966 NCAA Col-
tifg- -------------* Whilo
the Mustangs Ware winning th# 
College title last March the Vik- 
inga finished a close third. Cal 
Poly total** U  team points -tb 
Portland’* 47.
Tha atrongoot competitor on the 
Oregon team is 123 pound Rich 
Sanders. Be won the NCAA Uni-
voreity Division 1)5 pound titio 
unci' was third at the 123 College 
Division finals last year.
Sander* was a runner-up in the 
1966 World AAU championships 
and (wo years running has been 
national AAU-champ. Th# Oregon 
lightweight has never loat in col. 
legist* duel meet' competition.
“ Sanders won the NAIA  not­
ional 116 pound crown a* a fresh­
man in 1966 whan ha was voted 
th* tourney's outstanding wres­
tler. Ha is expected to he a top 
contender for a 1963 U.S. Olympic 
team berth,” said couch Vaughan 
’ Hitchcock.
A t 130 pounds will be Rich 
Gieen who placed third in the 
College Division finals last year. 
Green wHI face Cal Poly’s Jease 
Flores.
Two other standouts for Port­
land will be 187 pounder Maseru 
Yatube and 162 poundar Freeman 
Garrison. Both pieced third in the 
College Dtvlslon finals with Yat- 
aba finishing fifth in the NCAA 
University Division.
Hichcock went on tojtey, "This 
match, along with the bout with 
Oregon State in February, wHI 
be the biggest on the Cal Poly 
calendar this year. I expect in the
neighborhood of around 2,000 
spectator!.”
Heavyweight Tom Kline will be 
absent for the Muatang line-up 
tonight after sustaining a broken 
hand againat UCLA last week. 
Klieh was atempting a takedown 
in the first period in hia match 
with UCLA’a Bob Buelhler. He’ll 
ha replaced with sophomore Greg 
Barnet who sports a season mark 
of 2-8.
“ Kline did an outstanding job 
.with such a serious injury. His 
7-3 decision broke a 16 all tie 
which gave ue the win,”  stated 
Hitchcock.
the Warrior*, 61-39.
Leading rebounder for the Mus- 
tangs we# John Hindensch with 
17 while Craig Padego got U . 
LaRoche 10 and Lea Roger* 9.
Cal Paly trailed 3-1 in the flrat 
minute and LaRoche and Dawaon
Golf team
k
shapes up
A trio o f returning lettermen 
will form the nucleus o f the 1967 
Cal Poly go lf team when it opens 
the season on February 23 ag­
ainst University of California, 
Santa Barbara, at the San Luis 
Obispo Country Club.
Returning lettermen are Tom 
Lee, Bob Swensen and Pete Pe­
derson. About fifteen hopefuls, 
including a host of freshmen 'and 
sophomores, a r e  battling for 
spots on the team. Outstanding 
fri thia group is Jim Blanks, a 
senior P.E. major who played 
on the baseball team in previous 
seasons.
Fifteen dual matches and two 
tournaments have been scheduled 
for this year. A home match has 
been scheduled with Cftl Poly 
of Pomona, for the first time. AH 
matches will be against CCAA 
opponents except the matches 
with the University of California 
at Berkeley,] University of Calif­
ornia at Santa Barbara, and Uni- 
' versity o f San Francisco.
swaped buckets to leave the War­
riors ahead 4-3,-Bindenheh drop­
ped in a two-pointer to put Paly 
out front 6-4 and the'MusUngs 
were- never headed after that.
Poly lead 64-36 at the inter­
mission and continued .to hold 
about a 20-point lead much of 
the second half.
Topping the Westmont scoring 
was Ron Shelton with 84 points 
getting 10 field goals in the 
second half. ... w
what it takes 
to try for the top?
a *
Ronald f t  Pattoraon, BA.  1964, in history at
University of Southern California.
An engineer in the Inventory 6 Costs Division, 
Ronala is involved with the (mandat relations 
between Pacific Telephone and the independent 
telephone companies in Southern California. 
Specifically, Ronald works on cost studies for 
mutually handled telephone business Last year 
the cost studies involved over 100 million dollars.
UoMattlck, B A., 1962. in Management The­
ory at California State College at Long Beach
Lee s first Job: supervising the work of 17 darks 
responsible for th# final processing and mailing 
of almost one million telephone bills each month 
Within five months, Lee became the supervisor 
of seven such groups involving 77 people who 
deal with record storage, monthly billings, and 
processing of computer-produced information.
W m kXt'A
Tom Grimm, B S in Electrical Engineering, 1963 
and M S In Electrical Engineering, 196S, UCLA.
In less than two years with Pacific Telephone, 
Tom has risen swiftly from installation foreman 
through the ranks to become supervisor of the 
Lomita Central Office. Tom, whereas H highly 
skilled craftsmen working for him, is responsible 
for the maintenance of central office equipment 
.worth $2,500,000 About 18,000 telephone custo­
mers depend on' this equipment to make (heir 
phone calls.
William L  Ordway, B.S., 1963, in Electronics at 
Loyola University.
Bill first worked lor Pacific Telephone part-time 
while he was an undergraduate. After a tour of 
duty in the U.S. Air Force, he was assigned to the 
Customer Service Engineering District at Pacific 
Telephone where he supervised ten people work­
ing on communications installations. Later Bill 
became a complex project engineer with four en-
he handles overaineers reporting to him, where 
$100,000 per month in construct!c str ction expenditures.
PLAN TO TALK-WITH OUR CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVE ABOUT YOUR CAREER (DAYS)
lU U A l  O M O A T U X IT r  CM s l o v k s s
Pacific telephone
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By Neel
Monday night’s second round of 
play featured two eighty point 
performances. The streaks in the
8 O'clock league dropped the Dew 
Drop Inns 81-26, behind Peter’s 
20 point total with 13 points 
from Nickel. The Gym Rat# 
trounced Mat Pica Pi 84-26 in the
9 o’clock league. The high scoring
Gym Rata were led by Stecher, 
24; Powell, 18; Gaffney, 10; and 
Best, 13. ■ f t  .
Technical Arts Society leads 
7 o'clock action with a 2-0 record. . 
Hal Rosewall has been averaging 
16 points per game for the T.A. 
Society. The Streaks have tha 
only 2-0 record in 8 o’clock action, 
but face Poly Phase next weak, 
which scored 61 points in their 
only game thus far.
Two teams have perfect 2-0 
records in the 9 o'clock league. 
The Miracle Piee with 45 and 67 
point totals, and the Gym Rats 
with 80 and 84 point game to­
tal*. J
Below are eecond round rosulte:
7 o’clock;
Swamp Fox 66 
Crusaders 29 
h.p.-Ward (SFJ-12 
A ir Conditioning Club 6( 
Th* Phelpsrs 29 
h.p.-Dahl (ACJ-24 
T.A. Society 86 
Sequioa 1st FUor 26 
h.p.-Rosowall (TAJ-18
8 o’clock;
Poly Phase 61 
Firohouso 6 27 
h.p.-Norem (PPJ-18 
H.P.’a 46 
Palomar 81 ‘ 
h.p.-Wllliam*( H P ) -16 
Aoti (P )  16 
The streaks 81 
Tha Dow Drop Inns 26 
h.p.-Petar (SJ-20
9 o’clock;
Gym Rate 84 
Mat Pica Pi 26 
h.p.-Stach*r(GR)-24 
Arch "6 ”  12 
Palomar I I  10 
Miracle Pies 46 
A IA A  26
h.p. Barculo(MP)-18
It's trade-in time H  
for tired old myths.
Like the one about business. Especially 
big business. That it is beyond the ragged 
individualist’s wildest daydream to enter 
this holy of holies because h e ll .lose some-
pendence.
Sure, it can happen. If a guy or gal 
warns to hide, or just get by, or not accept 
responsibility, or challenges.
We’re not omniscient enough or stupid 
enough to speak for all business, but at a 
com pany like W estern E lectric, bright 
ideas are not only welcome, they are en­
couraged. A nd no door is  shut. Create a  
little stir, go ahead; upset an old apple­
cart (w e replace shibboleths at t  terrific 
pace -  we have to as manufacturing and 
wp|My unit of the Bell System -  b o rd er
And new and better ways to  make things 
that help people communicate Is very to - 
warding and satisfying, Did you ever hear 
these wry w ords o f O liver W endell 
Holmes? "Never trust a generality -  not 
even this one."
That's how we feel about the generality 
that claims you’ll just becom e n little eng 
in a company like W estern Electric. Y on  
might, of course, but if you consider your­
self an individual now, odds are ID to 1 
that you’ll keep your individuality. And 
cherish it. And watch it grow. E ven at big, 
big Western Electric.
You know, that’s the only way we’d 
want you to feel. If you feel like com ing 
in with us.
W estern Electric
H M M U ir  i mmmmi—f Gf f ig f ii cvtmfl
T
